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Abstract:  

Evaluation of Iranian national program for “Amblyopia screening” in two to six years - 

old children in Ardabil province in 2009.  

Background : Amblyopia or lazy eye is condition with diminished visual acuity in one or 

both eyes without any organic disorders.  amblyopia is the commonest cause of visual defect 

in children. According to more study the best way to prevent is early detection of amblyopia in 

preschool children.since 1996, vision screening of three to six-year-old children is conducted 

by Welfare Organization every year in iran.we present outcomes of this screening in Ardebil 

province in 2009. 

  

Materials and Methods: this study is descriptive and cross- sectional retrospective study  

according to outcome of three levels of vision screening upon 2-6 years old children that 

performed by Welfare Organization in Ardabil province in 2009. 

 

Results: from total of 75173 children 2 - 6 age target for screening in Ardabil province in 

2009 year, 38844 person (%51/7) taken under coverage of screening , 19539 persons  were 

females and 19305 persons were males.Rate of coverage in Females and males were %50/7 

and %50/3 respectivly. 1112 persons (%2/8) of participated in screening for avoiding to 

cooperate in trainers examine were not included in calculating the coverage. Rate of refer from 

trainers to optometrists was %93.7 and the prevalence of not jointing to optometrists was %6.3 

that most of not jointing was in Germi city whit 54 case(%27.7). rate of refer from 

optometrists to ophthalmologists was %4.8. The prevalence of eye disorders (suspect) in first 

levels of screening  was %8.3, the most and the least rate of prevalence of defective vision 

(suspect)  in first level screening was in Khalkhal city whit(%13.2) and Parsabad city whit 

(%2.9) respectivly. and prevalence of Amblyopia, refractive error and strabismus in Ardebil 

province was %1.5, %2.9. %0.19 respectively. 

Discussion: Rate of amblyopia screening coverage in Iran was increased since begining of this 

program. The rate of coverage in 1999 was %28.2 and in 2005 this rate increased to %66.2. 

This rate in our study was %51.7.  
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